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the slow introduction of the anaphylactic
substance.

SUMMA RY.

(i) In eczema there is a special sus-
ceptibility to external or to absorbed
substances.

(2) That this susceptibility may be
congenital or acquired.

(3) That the susceptibility is of a similar-
kind, but niot of such frequent ocCul-relnce
as the aller-gy present in cases of asthma,
hay-fev-er and ull-ticaria.

(4) That there is a good deal of clinical
evidence which indicates that this suscepti-
bility is apt to be developed in those whlose
miietabolic anid eliminative funlctioins are
ciefecti ve.

(5) lThiat the best treatment is
(Cl) The removal of the patienit fromii

his usual surroundiings anid partictilarly
from his special poisonl.

(b) A change in his food, habits anld
occupationl, anld, finlally,

(c) A course of detoxicatioln an(
desenisitization.

RE'ERENCE.
(1) T'hl1e Blood-vessels of the Human Skiin and thleir

Responses,' Sir Thomas Lewis.
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I N a severe case of bronchiectasis, when
iany of the bronichi have large saccular-
(lilatations, the diagniosis is quite simple.
The patient coughs tip a quantity of sputuLm
wvhich may be extr-emely offensive, and
which containis pyogenic organiisms but tno
tubercle bacilli. Physical signs vary accord-
ing to whetlher the bronchial tubes conltaill
sputum or lhave been emptied. The bases
of the lunigs are UsuLally affected and not the

apices, as in tuberculosis, and there is almost
always considerable clubbinig of the fingers.

In less severe cases the diagnosis is often
a matter of difficulty, and in some very slight
cases it is possible to ai-lve at a correct
diagnosis only after injectinig lipiodol into
the bronchi and makinig an X-ray examina-
tioil.
There is one form of bronichiectasis,

(lescribed by certaini French physicianis as
the forinie secche hntop/otque in which the
patient suffers from periodic attacks of
hxmoptysis, buLt between the attacks
remains quite fit andi free from symptoms.
The most common- error is to conifuse

bronichiectasis with pulmonary tuberculosis.
In every sanatorium it is common to finid a
bronchiectasis patient who has beeni wronigly
diagniosed.
This is a seriouis mistake, not only because

the patient is niot havinig the proper treat-
ment for bronchiectasis, btut because he is
unnlecessar-ily exposed to the restrictions and
expense of a consumptive's life. There are
three important facts to remember- in makinig
a diagniosis

(i) Althiougli basal tuberculosis of lunig
does occur-, it is uincommoni. If ther-efore
signis are found at the base, the case is
unlikely to be one of tuberculosis.

(2) In the early stage of pulmoniary
tuberculosis, when the spuitum first appears,
tubercle bacilli may not be found. When,
however, the sputum becomes purtLlent
tubercle bacilli are practically always present
if the case is onie of tuLber-culosis. Any case
of a fe\v muoniths standinig with purulent
spuLtum, btut without tuber-cle bacilli, is
probably not onie of tuberculosis. It is
importanit to bear this in mind, as it is not
geenerally appreciated atnd one ofteni hears it
said that failure to find tubercle bacilli meanis
nothinlg. Sir James Kingston Fowler
collected i86 cases of pulmoniary tuberCu-
losis, and of these tubet-cle bacilli were founid
in the spuitum at the first examination in
I67.

(3) Cluibbing of the finger-s is almost
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BRIONCHIECTASIS

always present in bronchiectasis and is of
the drumstick type. In tuberculosis clubbing
is rare, and when it does occur it consists
in a mere curving of the nails and not
the definite drumstick clubbing seen in
bronchiectasis or congenital heart disease.

In making a diagnosis one must also
remember that hemoptysis is very common
in bronchiectasis. In a series of cases
collected by Dr. Acland, haemoptysis of a

pint or more occurred in 28 per cent. of the
patients. Seventeen out of twenty-four cases
collected by Osler had hzemoptysis. Finally,
the diagnosis can be made with certainty by
X-ray examination after the injection of
lipiodol. I inject it through the crico-
thyroid membrane, as this causes less dis-
comfort to the patient than if given through
the larynx. It is a very simple method of
giving lipiodol; does not make the patient
choke or cough and is perfectly painless.
Half a c.c. of 5 per cent. cocaine is injected
into the trachea through the cricothyroid
membrane. This Inakes the patient cough so
that the cocaine spreads and anaesthetizes
the trachea. When the needle is in the
trachea the cocaitie should be injected
quickly and the needle withdrawn, or it may
be broken when the patient coughs. After
the attack of coughing has stopped, the
patient is propped up with pillows and
made to turn slightly towards the affected
side, so that the lipiodol may flow chiefly into
the right or left bronchus, as desired.
Twenty c.c. of lipiodol are then injected
through the cricothyroid memb-rane. If the
lipoidol is warmed and the syringe used has
a piston worked by a screw, the injection can
be easily and quickly made. X-ray examina-
tion is made dlirectly afterwards, and films
should be taken in the recumbent and erect
positions.

CAUSE.
Inflammation of the bronchial wall lead-

ing to weakness causes a bulging of the
bronchial tube, especially under pressure.
Any conditioii therefore wlhich weakens
the bronchial wall is likely to lead to

bronchiectasis. If the surrounding lung
is healthy and expands normally with in-
spiration, the bronchial tube is protected to
a great extent, but if, owing to fibrosis or
some other condition, part of the lung does
not expand with inspiration, there is a strain
on the bronchial tubes and a tendency for
them to dilate in their weakest parts. It is
plain, therefore, that an ideal condition for
the production of bronchiectasis would be
partial obstruction of a bronchus with
diminished air entry, and consequent
impaired expansion of the part of the lung
supplied by that bronchus, and also pent-
up secretion in the distal part of the
bronchus, causing inflammation and
weakening of the bronchial tubes.

TREATMEN'r.

The first step before starting treatment is
to find a cause for the disease. A bronchus
may be obstructed by neoplasm, aneurysm,
foreign body, or occasionally gumma, and
if the obstruction can be removed the disease
will be cured. I saw one patient with a
small fibroma growing in a bronchus. An
X-ray examination, after injecting lipiodol,
showed exactly where the obstruction was
present, and the fibroma was subsequently
removed through a bronchoscope. A foreign
body is by no means an uncommon cause
of bronchiectasis, and it is remarkable how
large an object can get into the bronchial
tubes unknown to the patient. A man who
complained of nothing more than a little
bronchitis had a violent fit of coughing one
morning after a cold bath, and coughed up
a piece of pipe stem over an inch in length.
Some eighteen months previously he had
fallen off his bicycle, and on picking him-
self up had found that he had broken the
stem of the pipe which he was smoking.
He was unhurt, and had no idea that the
missing pipe stem was in his bronchi until
he coughed it up.
The throat, nose and.nasal sinuses should

be examined and treated if necessary.
Nasal sinusitis is especially common in
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48 BRNCH TCTASI

bronchiectasis, which often improves after
treatment of the sinuses.

If one is unable to find any cause which
can be removed, one must then treat the
bronchiectasis and symptoms to which it
gives rise.
The first principle in the treatment is to

empty the bronchial tubes, for not only does
this make the patient less toxic, but it also
tends to prevent the disease from spreading,
and to lead to a gradual fibrosis, and even
occasionally to a natural cure. Posture is
the best method of drainage, and the patient
should lie with his hips in bed and his head
and shoulders bending over the floor.
Sometimes it is better to bend to the right
side, and sometimes to the left. This will
depend on the site of the disease. Each
patient will soon find in which position the
flow of sputum is most readily started. In
mild cases it is sufficient to empty the tubes
in this way every morning, but in severe
cases it will be necessary to do so two or
more times during the day.

Drugs are of little value. If the sputum
is offensive, creosote given by the mouth
may render it less so, and potassium iodide
will loosen it in the rare cases in which
it is difficult to expectorate. To deodorize
the sputum and encourage expectoration
creosote given by inhalation is a far
more satisfactory procedure. Commercial
creosote is put into a metal bowl, which
is heated by a spirit lamp so that creosote
fumes are given off. It is best to have a
special small room for this, and patients
can be seated round the bowl and inhale
the fumes. At first their eyes should be
covered up, as the creosote is irritating,
but after a time patients can remain in
the room for a long time without any
inconvenience.
Those who advocate more drastic treat-

ment argue that it is irksome for a patient to
"stand on his head" once or twice a day,
and impossible for him to carry a portable
creosote chamber about with him for the
rest of his life. I would, however, repeat

and emphasize that these simple methods
do tend to diminish the disease and may
lead to an actual cure. If, however, the
disease persists in spite of such treatment,
further steps may be considered, but one
must weigh the dangers and possible, or
rather probable, failure of furtlier treatment
against the discomforts and dangers of the
patient's present condition. If he is able to
lead a fairly normal life and to attend to his
work, in spite of the disease, he may prefer
to leave matters where they are rather than
embark on treatment of doubtful value.

If, however, it is decided that something
further should be done, there are three
methods which should be considered first,
because they are not dangerous, cannot
make matters worse and often give good
results. These are :

(I) Artificial pneumothorax.
(2) Phrenic evulsion.
(3) Treatment through a bronchoscope.

ARTIFICIAL PNEUMOTHORAX.
This treatment is very sucessfui in

unilateral cases without adhesions. As
many cases are bilatetal and most have a
considerable amount of adherent pleura,
there are only a few cases suitable for pneu-
mothorax treatment. Out of twenty-one
cases in which I have tried to induce a
pneumothorax for bronchiectasis, I have
been able to obtain a full collapse in two
only, and both of these are now quite well.
If the symptoms disappear when pneumo-
thorax is induced, the lung should be kept
collapsed for six months and then allowed
to re-expand. If the symptoms return as
the lung expands, it should again be com-
pletely collapsed. Eventually it will be
found that the lung can expand without
causing symptoms. Sometimes when adhe-
sions prevent a complete collapse the partial
collapse is sufficient to relieve the symptoms.
In these cases, as time goes on, the adherent
surfaces tend to spread and obliterate the
pneumothorax cavity by drawing out the
lung. If this happens before a satisfactory
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fibrosis of the diseased part has occurred,
the symptoms will return, but in many cases
it is possible to keep up the pneumothorax
long enough to allow sufficient fibrosis to
reduce if not actually to eliminate the
symptoms.

PHRENIC EVULSION.
This is a simple and safe operation which

leads to paralysis of the diaphragm on the
affected side, and so gives additional rest to
the lung and encourges fibrosis. I have not
been impressed by the results of the opera-
tion, but good results have been recorded by
others, and in some of my cases there has
been slight improvement. The operation is
chiefly indicated in cases where there are
adhesions to the diaphragm preventing a
satisfactory collapse of lung. It is also
performed in many cases as a preliminary
to thoracoplasty.

TREATMENT THROUGH A BRONCHOSCOPE.
Pus may be aspirated from the dilated

bronchi by means of a suction pump and
bronchoscope. In some cases, where the
mucous membrane of a bronchus is con-
gested and the lumen of the bronchus is
obstructed, a large amount of pus is pent
up in the distal dilated bronchial tubes, and
the patient is much relieved when this is
aspirated. It is also possible to wash out
the tubes through the bronchoscope and, if
desired, to paint or apply some drug to the
diseased bronchial wall. The proceeding is
very uncomfortable, but patients become
quite used to it and will undergo the dis-
comfort for the benefit derived from the
treatment.

If, in spite of any method of treatment
along the lines mentioned, the patient
remains unrelieved, toxic and unable to
work or enjoy life, surgical treatment may
be justified. Lobectomy has been per-
formed, but the mortality from this opera-
tion is so great that one may reasonably
doubt if it is ever justifiable. Two opera-

tions, however, are far less dangerous, offer a
very real chance of improvement or cure,
and one or other of them should certainly be
considered in severe cases of bronchi-
ectasis :

(I) Thoracoplasty.
(2) Cauterization of the diseased portion

of lung.
THORACOPLASTY.

This can only succeed in unilateral cases,
and before deciding on the operation the
condition of the better or normal lung
should be investigated by X-ray examination,
after injecting lipiodol. Sometimes phrenic
evulsion is performed before thoracoplasty,
in order to make the fixation of lung more
complete.

Cases most likely to succeed are those
where considerable improvement followed
artificial pneumothorax, but where sym-
ptoms returned as the collapsed lung was
drawn out by spread of adherent pleura. I
have known very bad cases improved or
even cured by thoracoplasty. In one case
a woman who was toxic and had copious
offensive sputum had thoracoplasty per-
formed in I917, and since then has been
quite well except for an occasional mild
attack of haemoptysis. In some cases thoraco-
plasty fails to compress the bronchiectatic
cavities, which can be seen after lipiodol
has been injected to be as large as before
the operation.
Of the more serious methods of treatment

thoracoplasty is certainly the best. The
mortality is small if a surgeon of experience
is chosen and, even if the operation fails to
relieve the symptoms, it does not apparently
make matters worse, although of course a

great deal of lung tissue is permanently put
out of action.

CAUTERIZATION.
E. A. Graham (Journal of the American

Medical Association, I923, lxxxi, ioIO), des-
cribed a method of treating bronchiectasis

BRONCHIIECTASIS 49
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50 EDITORIAL NOTES

by cauter izinlg the diseased tissue. It is
done in several stages, and a bronchial
fistula forms leading to drainage of the
bronchiectatic cavities. The diseased por-
tion of lung gradLually sloughs away and
the bronchial fistula heals. He states that
h~emorrhage, if it occurs, caIn be readily
controlled. In severe cases, wheni other
methods have failed, I think this procedure
holds out the best chance foi- the patient.
It is mllore satisfactor-y thani simple drainage,
and has Inot the ser-ious danigers of lob-
ectomy. Of couIr-se it is chiefly inidicated
wlhen the disease is localized to one portioni
of the lung, and cainnot be used in cases
whlere the bronclhiectatic cavities are
scattered over a lar-ge part of onie or both
lutngs. Before embarking oni this treat-
menit lipiodol should be used aind an X-ray
examiniationi made, as one frequenitly finds
that the. disease is far more wvidespread than
one believed from cliniical examination.

It is easy niowadays to follow the effects
of tr-eatmenit by X-rav examin-ation after-
injecting lipiodol. It wvill sometimes be
found that after phreniic evulsioni the
bironichiectatic cavities are not diminished
in size, but simiply raised higher up in the
thorax as the dome of the diaphr-agm is
raised. In artificial pnieumothorax we may
see conisiderable reduction in the size of the
cavities, but occasionally it is fouind that
the lung tissue collapses though the
bronihieetatic cavities are unaffected. Simi-
lar-ly, after thoracoplasty one may find nio
climinutioni in the size of these cavities.

In conclusioll, I would repeat the necessity
of looking for the cause of the disease before
embarkinig on tr-eatment. Do not forget the
possibility of a foreigni body. Always deter-
mine the extenit of the disease, anid whether
it is iuilateral or bilateral, by means of
X-ray exam-inationi after injecting5 lipiodol.
Lastly, avoid the more serious surgical
methods of treatmenit, unless the medical
ones hav-e failed and the condition of the
patienit is suifficiently had to juistify the
risk.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
"THE SERVICES."

IN his Presidenitial Address to the War
Section of the Royal Society of Medicine,
SuLrgeon Vice-Admiral Arthur Gaskell,
F.R.C.S., described some of the "Pr-o-
fessional Opportunities of the Service
Medical Officer." From his wide experi-
ence and official position his observationis
should be of especial interest to recent post-
graduates as well as to undergraduates inl
medicine, their friends anid advisers. The
following were among the professional
opportunities that he emphasized. One
most valuable was the opportunity and time
for reading, whether for advancecd anid
special diplomas, which the doctor in active
gener-al practice could not ustually obtain.
Unlike the doctor in general practice he
had at more less reguLlar intervals of hiis
proper- wor-k oni board ship or with his
regiment, ample oppor-tunities for study anid,
wAThat was even iimore valuable, for attending
hospital practice. ln the Services a inedical
officer wA7hile enjoying full pay might niot
only find time for such work, but miglht
even obtain special leave for- the purpose.
Post-graduates belonginig to the Services
had also exceptional access to the study
of disease in the Service hospitals, whichi
provided clinical material large in amounit
and varied in type. He pointed out what we
think is not generally known or appreciated,
that the patients in the large Service hospitals
inicluded not only the men oni the active list,
but also men from the retired list. There
were exceptional opportuniities for majoor
surgery and exceptional opportutities in
certaini directions, notably in veniereal diseases
and in tropical disease. A wise specialism
wvas encouraged in the Services, and those
who had had the experience which enabled
them to obtain special diplomas were given
specialist employment with a corresponding
increase in stipend. It might be said that
the pay of the Service medical officer was
niot so high as that of the practitioner in
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